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bstract
This paper models time-varying volatility in one of the Indian main stock markets, namely, the National Stock Exchange (NSE) located in
umbai, investigating whether it has been affected by the recent global financial crisis. A Chow test indicates the presence of a structural break.
oth symmetric and asymmetric GARCH models suggest that the volatility of NSE returns is persistent and asymmetric and has increased as a
esult of the crisis. The model under the Generalized Error Distribution appears to be the most suitable one. However, its out-of-sample forecasting
erformance is relatively poor. 2015 Africagrowth Institute. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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M.  Introduction
Since the seminal papers of Engle (1982) and Bollerslev
1986) several studies have used ARCH/GARCH specifications
o model the time-varying volatility of stock returns. Most of
hem have focused on the mature markets. Only a few have
rovided evidence for the emerging economies. In particular,
ee et al. (2001) examined volatility in the Chinese stock mar-
et, and Olowe (2009) and Kaur (2004) in the Nigerian and
ndian ones respectively. Other authors (Bekaert and Harvey,
997; Aggarwal et al., 1999; Mookerjee and Yu, 1999; Lee et al.,
001; Kaur, 2004; etc.) have examined time varying-volatility
odels using daily data for other emerging countries. Wei (2002)
xamined Chinese weekly data instead. Zhou and Zhou (2005)∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 605007450; fax: +34 948425625.
E-mail addresses: trilochan@ibsindia.org (T. Tripathy), alana@unav.es
L.A. Gil-Alana).
eer review under responsibility of Africagrowth Institute.
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879-9337/© 2015 Africagrowth Institute. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. Aested for cointegration between Chinese stock markets using
aily data before and after Hong Kong’s return to China. Finally,
ripathy and Gil-Alana (2010) carried out a volatility forecast-
ng exercise for the Indian stock market using five different
odels: (i) Historical/Rolling Window Moving Average Esti-
ator, (ii) Exponentially Weighted Moving Average (EWMA),
iii) GARCH models, (iv) Extreme Value Indicators (EVI) and
v) Volatility Index (VIX). Their results suggest that the EVI
odel (followed by the GARCH and VIX models) have the best
orecasting properties.
The present study provides additional evidence on volatility
ehaviour in the Indian market, and it also investigates whether
his has been affected by the recent financial crisis. Specifically
t focuses on the National Stock Exchange (NSE) located in
umbai. This is one of the 20 largest stock exchanges in the
orld by market capitalization and the largest in India by daily
urnover and number of trades; for both equities and derivative
rading it has a market capitalization of around US$1 trillion and
ver 1652 listings as of July 2012. NSE is mutually owned by a
et of leading financial institutions, banks, insurance companies
nd other financial intermediaries in India but its ownership and
anagement operate as separate entities. There are two foreign
nvestors, NYSE Euronext and Goldman Sachs, with a stake
ll rights reserved.
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Table 1
Descriptive statistics for NSE returns.
Statistics Pre-crisis Crisis
Mean 0.0006 0.0002
Median 0.0009 0.0005
Std. Dev. 0.0160 0.0183
Skewness −0.1748 0.5710
Kurtosis 6.6601 13.1944
Jarque–Bera 2131*** 5077***
Sum Sq.Dev. 0.9721 0.3893
Observations 3784 1158
Source: Estimated by the Authors.
*** 1% level of significance.
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Fig. 1. Daily returns volatility in NSE, pre-c
n the NSE. The NSE VSAT1 terminals, 2799 in total, cover
ore than 1500 cities across India. In 2011, the NSE was the
hird largest stock exchange in the world in terms of the number
f contracts (1221 million) traded in equity derivatives. It is
he second fastest growing stock exchange in the world with a
ecorded growth of 16.6%.
The specific objectives of this paper can be summarized as
ollows: (i) to estimate the degree of volatility in the closing
alues of NSE, (ii) to examine the leverage effect in the Indian
tock market before and after the global crisis and (iii) to forecast
he future volatility in the NSE return series. The hypotheses to
e tested for the stock returns are the following: (1) they do not
xhibit asymmetric volatility, (2) their volatility has been higher
uring the crisis period and (3) there is no leverage effect in the
ndian stock market.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section
 describes the data and the empirical analysis. Section 3 offers
ome concluding remarks.
.  Data  and  empirical  analysis
.1.  Data
We analyze the closing prices of the S&P CNX Nifty, which
re collected from the official website of the National Stock
xchange of India ltd. (NSE).2 The sample period extends from
he 3rd of August 1992 to the 21st of September 2012, and
ncludes 4942 data points.
To examine the possible presence of structural change in the
ata, we carried out a Chow breakpoint test for the Nifty series
y choosing the 22nd of January 2008 as the break date. The
ogic of testing the series break test on this date emanates from
he fact that the Nifty 50 crashed by over 12% (630 points) and
1 VSAT – Very Small Aperture Terminal. It is a type of two-way satellite
hat transmits both narrow and broadband data to satellites in orbit. The data is
hen redirected to other remote terminals or hubs around the planet. VSATs are
ainly used for wireless transmission of real-time data The NSE uses a real-
ime online application, which is supported by 15 computer systems, including
on-stop, fault-tolerant computers and high-end UNIX servers.
2 www.nse-india.com.
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pSE mid-cap slid by 11.38% and Small-cap dipped by 10.27%,
egistering a record single-day fall. This sharp intraday decline
n major Indian stock indices occurred due to the US stimu-
us package failing to break-up the fears over the US economic
ecession. The Chow break point test statistic confirms the exist-
nce of such a break on January 22, 2008. This is consistent with
il-Alana and Tripathy (2012), finding a break in the NSE data
n this particular date, when examining the break by imple-
enting the procedure developed by Gil-Alana (2008) in the
ontext of fractional integration. Hence, we split the sample
nto two sub-samples and refer to the period from 3rd August,
992 to 21st January, 2008 as the pre-crisis period, and that
rom 22nd January, 2008 to 21st September, 2012 as the crisis
eriod.
Table 1 reports summary statistics for the daily return series
f the NSE. Daily mean returns are higher during the pre-crisis
eriod and their standard deviation during the crisis period.
he distribution of the return series is negatively and positively
kewed during the pre-crisis and crisis periods respectively. Kur-
osis is higher during the crisis period. In brief, the return series
s concentrated around the mean, but exhibits fatter tails and
harper peaks in comparison to the standard normal distribution.
he Jarque–Bera test statistics confirm that the return series is
ot normally distributed (Table 1).Fig. 1 displays the plots of the return series in the two sub-
eriods. Heteroscedasticity is clearly present, whilst the mean
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Table 2
Estimates of ARCH LM and Unit Root Tests.
ARCH LM test statistic ARCH LM test
Pre-Crisis Post crisis
F statistic 8.21*** 16.06***
Obs*R-squared 16.30*** 56.86***
*** 1% level of significance.
Table 3
Augmented Dickey Fuller’s test (ADF) and Phillips-Peron (PP) test for the NSE
Series.
t-Value & level of
significance
ADF test PP test
Pre crisis Post crisis Pre crisis Post crisis
t-Statistic −43.15*** −33.26*** −54.66*** −33.26***
1% level −3.96 −3.97 −3.96 −3.97
5% level −3.41 −3.41 −3.41 −3.41
10% level −3.13 −3.13 −3.13 −3.13
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2.4.  TGARCH  Modelource: Estimated by the Authors.
** 1% level of significance.
ppears to be constant. Volatility clustering and persistence char-
cterize both sub-periods.
The Breusch-Godfrey Serial Correlation LM test suggests
hat the errors may follow an AR (1) process, and an ARCH-LM
est implies the massive rejection of the null of homoscedasticity
n both sub-periods (Table 2). It is therefore suggested that an
uto Regressive Conditional Heteroskedasticity Model would
rovide better results in both subsamples.
We also carried out both ADF (Dickey and Fuller, 1979)
nd PP (Phillips and Perron, 1988) tests and we do not provide
ny evidence in favour of the presence of a unit root in the
SE return series, implying that it might be stationary (Table 3).
oreover, we also conduct tests based on fractional integration
Table 4). In particular, we estimate the differencing parameter
n the squared and absolute values of the returns, using these two
easures as proxies for the volatility. For the absolute values,
he estimated parameter was 0.204 and for the squared returns
.173, and in the two cases the confidence intervals reject the
ull of I(0) behaviour. This is consistent with the results reported
n other markets across the world (Ding et al., 1993; Bollerslev
nd Wright, 2000; etc.). Focusing on the estimates during the
re-crisis and the crisis periods, we observe a slight reduction
n the degree of integration during the crisis period.
.2.  GARCH  Model
We follow Bollerslev (1986), who proposed the GARCH
p,q) models to deal with the problem of having to estimate
 large number of parameters, which occurs in the case of
he ARCH (q) specifications. The conditional variance of the
ARCH (p,q) process is defined as follows:t =  γ0 +
p∑
i=1
δiht−i +
q∑
j=1
γju
2
t−j, (1)
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ith α0 > 0, δ1, δ2, . .  . δp ≥  0 and γ1, γ2, γ3, .  . ., γq ≥  0 to ensure
hat conditional variance is positive. In a GARCH process, unex-
ected returns of the same magnitude (irrespective of their sign)
roduce the same amount of volatility. Large δi-coefficients indi-
ate that shocks to the conditional variance take a long time to die
ut, i.e. volatility is ‘persistent, whilst large γ j-coefficients imply
 sizable reaction of volatility to market movements; therefore, if
j is relatively high and δi is relatively low, volatility tends to be
spiky’. If (δ  + γ) is close to unity, then a shock at time t will per-
ist for many future periods. The model is then tested for ARCH
ffects using the ARCH-LM test. If the ARCH-LM test results
re statistically not significant, the model can be deemed ade-
uate for GARCH modelling. The ARCH LM tests conducted
nd presented both in the pre-crisis and crisis period support the
ARCH model estimation.
Volatility persistence is measured by the values of the
oefficients of the variance equations of the ARCH and GARCH
p, q) models with appropriate values of ‘p’ and ‘q’. Whether the
odel converges or not depends on the sum of the ARCH and
ARCH coefficients being less than or greater than unity. Table 5
eports the ARCH and GARCH estimates implying convergence
f the conditional variance, at a faster rate in the pre-crisis period.
We also investigate possible asymmetries (i.e. whether bad
ews results in higher volatility compared to good news) which
an be interpreted in terms of leverage effects. Their presence has
lready been suggested by the negative and positive skewness in
he pre-crisis and crisis periods respectively (Table 1). For this
urpose we estimate TARCH and EGARCH models as discussed
elow.
.3.  EGARCH  Model
The exponential GARCH model was proposed by Nelson
1991) who suggested the following conditional variance equa-
ion:
n(σ2t ) =  ω  +  β  ln(σ2t−1) +  γ
ut−1√
σ2t−1
+  α
⎡
⎣ |ut−1|√
σ2t−1
−
√
2
π
⎤
⎦ ,  (2)
here the left-hand side is the log of the conditional variance.
his implies that the leverage effect is exponential, rather than
uadratic, and that forecasts of the conditional variance are guar-
nteed to be non-negative. The presence of leverage effects can
e tested by the hypothesis that γ  < 0. The impact is asymmetric
f γ /=  0.
The EGARCH estimates presented in Table 6 confirm the
resence of leverage effects, and the asymmetries appear to be
ore pronounced in the crisis period.The threshold GARCH model was introduced by Zakoian
1994) and Glosten et al. (1993). The generalized specification
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Table 4
Esimates of d for the nifty return series in the context of fractional integration.
Absolute value of the returns Squared values of the returns
Total Pre crisis Post crisis Total Pre crisis Post crisis
0.204 (0.190, 0.218) 0.192 (0.173, 0.214) 0.183 (0.163, 0.206) 0.173 (0.158, 0.191) 0.224 (0.201, 0.243) 0.129 (0.106, 0.152)
Table 5
GARCH estimates for nifty return series in the pre-crisis and crisis periods.
Variable Pre crisis Crisis
Normal Students-t GED Normal Students-t GED
Mean equation Mean equation
Constant 0.001*** 0.001*** −5.605*** 0.001 0.001 0.001
First lag 0.143*** 0.149*** −5.597*** 0.030 0.023 0.027
Variance equation Variance equation
Constant 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001**
Resid 0.130*** 0.129*** 0.127*** 0.089*** 0.081*** 0.085***
GARCH (−1) 0.839*** 0.840*** 0.841*** 0.903*** 0.905*** 0.905***
AIC −5.605*** −5.654*** −5.640*** −5.527*** −5.562*** −5.553***
SBC −5.597*** −5.644*** −5.630*** −5.505*** −5.536*** −5.527***
Jarque Bera 925*** 928*** 925*** 589*** 672*** 628***
** 5% level of significance.
*** 1% level of significance.
Table 6
E-GARCH estimates for nifty return series in the pre-crisis and crisis periods.
Variable Pre crisis Crisis
Normal Students-t GED Normal Students-t GED
Mean equation Mean equation
Constant 0.001*** 0.001*** 0.001*** 0.0001 0.001 0.0001
First lag 0.151*** 0.152*** 0.147*** 0.043 0.023 0.030
Variance equation Variance equation
C(3) −0.710*** −0.714*** −0.714*** −0.255*** −0.262*** −0.264***
C(4) 0.259*** 0.272*** 0.264*** 0.181*** 0.153*** 0.169***
C(5) −0.075*** −0.080*** −0.079*** −0.070*** −0.097*** −0.087***
C(6) 0.939*** 0.940*** 0.940*** 0.987*** 0.983*** 0.984***
AIC −5.610*** −5.660*** −5.640*** −5.549*** −5.592*** −5.576***
SBC −5.600*** −5.649*** −5.630*** −5.523*** −5.562*** −5.545***
Jarque Bera 1120*** 1163*** 1128*** 912*** 1712*** 1283***
Source: Estimated by the Authors.
***
f
T
1
o
i
e
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21% level of significance.
or the conditional variance is given by:
ARCH(p,  q) : ht =  α  +
p∑
i=1
δih(t−i) +
q∑
j=1
γju
2
(t−j)
+
q∑
j=1
φju
2
(t−j)Dt−j.  (3)The model includes a dummy variable Dt−j, adopting a value
 if u(t−j) ≤  0, and 0 if ut(t−j) > 0, and implying a bigger impact
e
a
2f bad news on volatility. The asymmetry is more pronounced
n the crisis period than the pre-crisis one, the corresponding
stimates being higher in the crisis period than the pre crisis one
rrespective of the nature of the distribution (Table 7).
.5.  Forecasting  volatilityThe forecasting performance of the model is assessed by
stimating it over the crisis period till the end of July 2012
nd out-of-sample forecasting is carried out from 1st August
012 to 21st September, 2012. First static and then dynamic
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Table 7
T-GARCH estimates for nifty return series in the pre-crisis and crisis-periods.
Variable Pre crisis Crisis
Normal Students-t GED Normal Students-t GED
Mean equation Mean equation
Constant 0.001*** 0.001*** 0.001*** 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001
First lag 0.146*** 0.152*** 0.146*** 0.037 0.026 0.032
Variance equation Variance equation
Constant 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0003***
RESID(−1)ˆ2 0.081*** 0.820*** 0.079*** 0.045*** 0.009 0.022
RESID(−1)ˆ2*(RESID(−1) < 0) 0.106*** 0.122*** 0.115*** 0.107*** 0.161*** 0.144***
GARCH(−1) 0.828*** 0.817*** 0.824*** 0.899*** 0.898*** 0.898***
AIC −5.613 −5.661 −5.647 −5.539 −5.593 −5.572
SBC −5.604 −5.649 −5.636 −5.513 −5.562 −5.542
Jarque Bera 926*** 901*** 940*** 1416*** 3636*** 2540***
***
f
i
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p
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s1% level of significance.
orecasting are carried out (assuming constant and chang-
ng exogenous and endogenous factors affecting returns) in
igs. 2 and 3.
Forecast accuracy is examined using the Mean Squared Error
MSE), the Mean Absolute Error (MAE), and the Mean absolute
ercent error (MAPE). Both MSE and MAE are lower for the
tatic forecasts compared to the dynamic ones. The value of
a
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Fig. 2. Static forecasting foAPE is close to 100 in the latter case, suggesting an accurate
erformance of the dynamic forecast model for Nifty. However,
nspection of the out-of-sample forecasting graph (Fig. 4) shows
ignificant differences between the forecast (blue line) and the
ctual series (red lines) from 1st August, 2012 to 21st September,
012, which might reflect the diminishing impact of the financial
risis.
Forecast:  PF
Actual: P
Forecast  sample:  1 11 07
Adjusted sample: 2 1107
Include d ob servations:  110 5
Root Mean Squared Error 0.018578
Mean Absolute Err or       0.012925
Mean Abs. Percent Error 119.3570
Theil Inequality Coefficient    0.960394
     Bias Proportion          0.000358
     Variance Proportion  0.948955
     Covariance Proportion   0.050687
r nifty return series.
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.  Concluding  comments
In this paper, we have analyzed the volatility of the stock
eturns in the Indian stock market and the possible impact of
he global financial crisis. Firstly, it is observed that there is a
light reduction in the degree of integration in the crisis period
ompared to the pre-crisis period in the absolute values and in
a
G
scasting for nifty return series.
he squared returns series though in general the values are high
n both cases, suggesting a degree of volatility persistence. This
esult is an integral part of the Indian stock returns irrespec-
ive of the pre crisis and crisis period as the sum of the ARCH
nd GARCH coefficients in both symmetric and asymmetric
ARCH fitted models are close to 1. Secondly, the Indian return
eries are found to be more volatile in the crisis than during the
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re crisis period and the pre-crisis period returns reveal greater
robability of convergence, consistency and faster convergence
o its conditional variance as volatility persistence is lower than
n the crisis period. Thirdly, the Indian stock return series follows
n asymmetric volatility behaviour since the periods in which
he impact of bad news has a greater impact on the volatility of
he series than good news of the same magnitude. Thus, we find
ignificant evidence of asymmetry and leverage effects in the
ndian stock return series which is relatively more pronounced
n the crisis period. Finally, the forecasting exercise ascertains
hat the volatility shocks persist and the forecasts of the con-
itional variance always converge to the steady state path. The
aper concludes by arguing that the recent revival of the market
ight explain the unsatisfactory out-of-sample performance of
he estimated conditional volatility model.
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